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Raman Spectra of some Organic Crp~2als 
and SoIutions 
(Receitred lor publication, 18f h August, 1931) 
Ramaa epcctra of a number of cystsfliae acetaka, mlio  &d, 
ammoninm oxdate, haxachlorethane, area sad heramethylme h m i m  
hare been stadid. The cbangea in the freqnencim when dissolved in water 
hnve been erarnind mith l e d  wetate, ures and hexamine. Striking 
changee in the C-H frequencies sre o h r d  in the oese of hersmine 
when p m i n g  into mlation, probably due to the fomtim of* hydrate. 
Practically no changes hike place when hexach1orethane is d i s a o l d  in 
CCI, or ether. 
The C= 0 frequency (usnally ahat  1700 mn-1) fails to appear in tbs 
spdtra of the acetstes and of area, tbongh they are sup@ to contain 
the C= 0 linkage. The pmibility of ures existing in a tautomeria form 
not containing the cwbonyl p a p  ia discus&. 
In the previous investigations, ' the aubstanm examined 
by the author in the form of crystal powder wew mostly 
inorganic, though coneisting of fairly eimple rnolecula An 
attempt has now been made to extend this method to simple 
organiu sub8tancoa of the aliphatic group. The tmnsmission 
method was ernplayed as described in a previow paper. The 
light from two pyrex mercury an: lamps was y g e d  through 
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